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Louisville Journal.

G'ofTao in tho Turkish Fashion.
«. Commonly, at k-.vt in Kur<>pe uiul thU
country, '.lie French mothoil 'if pwparmij
coffee fur a beverage is i!oci:ie>l liu best.
i iv.veilits in the l'.ast n*, however,
that coilee ilia Tuy/ttc, is prefeiable to all,
although at first it i-. not rciUhed as tmiL-ii
as when mado in t!»e eomm'>ii way. A late
Fieneh teavelier in Greece gives liis vote-
in favour of the Oiicntal side of tin"1 rjn-fs.
lion, and, at the same time, dirce.tious f«>r
preparing the Turkish coffee. "We trans-
late the luimcr for tbo benefit <,f our u:i-
traveled readers, who may wish to make the
trial cf a little va:iet\ in their favorite
morning beverage.

l!.,ast, but without burning, the fresh or

green beriies; then reducc them to impalpablepowder, either in a mortar or in :i

mi!table mill. Wat r is to In- put on the
fire ami allowed t<> remain mi il it hoiU>
w hen it is taken «-ff, and to every twa-tiie
of a coffee cnp-iul there is to bj added a

:i .*i *

f.ji.m \ v.i) >jh 1011 >is < ; <*o!iv<i an.: tue s;>!Hc

:ty of powdered sug.-ir, which arc to
be carefully Mirred up t'.grther. The c<»ft'oc-jifilis ngnin put on the fire until il U>il.i
up; il is tlyjuL{U<'n off, s*si.l or.in: more iv'"" the life, after which it in removed,

"'vj i?. to he rpsieU-
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>! loiis |»-»t to her l>v
..«:ci». that *li<' im ldriven t>>

i.iv «)» >>]iiinto aft I'V tin- crtivhv of:
i :.i'!i. r, who liinifil licinoifati'i t!i>* ol'ifi

iiK'ittli' i* ul hi-. f.Miiilv °ut "f 1: »'!< « ail 1
tioni Iii> !!« > , t!i:tl lif; lirnl !iitioiitly

ilfsin-i] her brother.-. to steal, an.I Iit-j ii'
miv? si<t> is to snJi jii an infamous cott:-.-<c of
lif.-, 'ii or>iert!ial lio mi^lit s]>.»rei! their main*
t- taiieo. Tiiis siat< iiu iit w.-i« ko n-v«»liin«*

the 1.oj-.l M.iy.ii-«-ou!.l not bi-Ii-. vo it,
it.! ?= :i! a i:!'-..t<> tin: f.i?!i"r, . <-:it!or

.11 iil; <S|;«i-o Willi'. SllV'-f, I i-.jHOSt IIIJ^ IliS :it:>
iidaia'c at Court. Tin: reply was an in»isi.-ntt-n«-.if the Lord M;iyor \v;su*.-d

Iiiin. and had |>.»\vir to summon him, In.*
\\. II*it o'hel'tt is^'. 'I'd :*ive t lit.' atli:i

a l-'ga! h-.M «»;; tln> unnatural f.itlit-r,
'i was sent !o tim work h<>:i»e, an i a

uei:t»>as was then is-m-d iV r his :i\\hen the case rame o!i !'>r hearii._.ill.- i'r.u'l was crowded I j and
ii tiic scfoii ! examiii .t;on the g>!; lh>?

digu-ting and hear'.! s cm luet of t!i; fiiIki- caaiv out ii: stili more piiuful o.do!-, t
and the feelings ofal! present were so

ritcd, thai tin: barrister and :!ie aitot ti>-v he
ha-1 employed to deil-nd him expressed their
iv.'ii ! that they Wv'ic iii any wav cotni'v!>1 with th-j case. la the course of the
j»r<>i*Ofdin^s liie culprit fainted or pretended
to faint, hut tlio result was that lie was sent
to prison for a month for refusing to su;

... .

'

.

'

port his otV»pruig. This extraordinary investigationhas formed the subject of leadingarticles in the L-mdo'.i newspapers ; and
by her misfortunes tlio pour girl finds her-
self not only famous, hut with large sums of
motley contributed towards her relief in all
parts of the kingdom. To show the uni-
\< rsjiii'y ot tiic leelinir, !l oniv necessary
to state I lint the members of the London
Stock Kxehange subscribed .ClYo towards
her settlement in life. More brutal and disyjii-tin:;conduct on the j»art of a parent towardsliis child can hardly !>o imagined.
And tli.- extent of this man's punishment
for an ofi-nee which lowers him beneath
the brute creation.for brutes nourish and
protect their young.is one month's imprisonment,with hard labor. (This is the extentof the punishment provided bv the Enirlifhlaw for the refusal by a man of means

to .support his own daughter, suggesting a

l.fj et infamy to her.

The Shadows of Life.
A little child, j'l-t toddling upon its feet

was passincr aloncr the sidewalk in front of
its admiring parents, when, for tlie first
time in its brief existence it caught sight
of its own sh;nl;>w? Starting with ati'right
il songlit to hasten awav from the dark,
mysterious thing which clung so closely "to
it. Tiic a-peet of the little one,: aa. \iith.
outstretched hau ls atul half averted loolj pi

-'it the protection of its moth-"Misiii''to cause
"

Notice to Subscribers.
I'pon eonsullalitu v.illi our friends <>f the Ab-
beville JiitmiT we have come to tile following
iiuderstnudiiii? : 'flint after the 1st of April,
no.\t, wo shall charge for all subscriptions, not
paid within six months §2,50 and §3 0(1 if not.
paid within one year. The pressure of the
Tinics has forced upon lis the neces-ity of ti

ii>j» prompt payment upon our I'uIrons. The
amount duo us for subscription, are separately
small, but in the njcjrrotiato swell to a larjje
miiii, and if not promtly paid, subjoet us to
irroat inconvenience*. Our payments are easli ;
and wo must require our friends to enable us

to moot them.
Kxperienco has also impressed 113 with the

propriety of charijitiir for Obituary Notices
which exceed a certain leiurih ; vi:d we shall
iu'iivvivi in vutii^*' iv»» * in: vai.'OS UVfl* Ullt'

square, at tins usual mlv«tIi.-ini? rates.

RATES OF ADVERTISING-.
Tlio Proprietors of t!m AMx-ville /imiifr ami

Iml/11 ml- ill I'rci-x, linve e>tal>!i.-lieil > ii.- followinirrales of Advertising to he charge ! iti l»>th
:

Kvory Advertisement inwrti'il for a loss time
than three months, will be <'lmri;vd by tji" insertionat <>ie«' Wolilii'per Square. (11 itn-h
.the epaee «>f 1:!solid lines <>r less.) f«»r thetir>t
iiKerlion, tin.) t'iity Cctlis lor each stihv'^tii'iitinsert ion.

*j?/~ 'l'iie »'0:1111*1.. ionei'.'1. Sheriff Clerk's
-tn.l «>r<linarv's \<lvei liseiaeir.^ wiil lie inserted
in both papers. raeb ehariiin;; half price.

rilicrilW l.-vies, Osic? Dollar « :»eh.
1'~i" Aiinoi:ii<:»njja Candidate, I'lVt!

la rsi.

Advertising n:t K«trny, Two lioIS;?;'"*,
to lie jiai.l hy tlio Mau'islrate.

AdvurliM-!wiil'! inserted lor three months, or

fonder, at the following rates :

I SM'.laIVS t'.IOIltllA £ % 1)11

1 r> |ll:t!*tf it months]tj til)
1 s>|il:llV 12 liUMlt lis - (Ml
"2 s jnatv-i *.; lilositlis 8 lln
2 n j'taiv-, 0 iil'Mi'!t.S 1[ (HI ,

2 J- j I:i'.i iiioiitIm -l.S on
2 m|'I:u<;s 12 months in uii

months -In 00
Mpi.tros (' month* ------ 11", (fit
»<it:aiv> y months 21 (hi

' s* 5 » months .... ;"i i'ii
t > i'm! ' iii«ii!tii-; 11 mi :
1 >'iuai-.-s i> months tii» no
I s<|'iaro- months '2i> (ID

.» jU.-if.-s 1 i t > >:i lis !iu ('Mi
I s* jM:i>v*s iit >ti*51s1.". mi
"l jlllliVS li Illi'IlillS 2."i f If I
."i >'|ii:ii*i>5 0 i:s<>:it!i-» !>1 (in |

ft s.juaiv* 12 months ------ Ho 00
5 Mjiiarc.* months 'jn on |

i5 >"ju:ir.v. i", months ------ :,ii nit
i siju;»r<'s '.i month*i<i> !
I) .-<|Tli-.v< ii IllotifllS .)n mi

7 i<|'iar-s iiiouilis 'in 1

7 M|usir«'«. (i monthsi.h :

7 stjiiaros ',1 months 11 imi
7 Mjiuiivs 1 '1 month* -!.ri oil
S M|iiafi-s months ------ nil
s sijiiar.-> li months In nn
s s jnar.-s y month? 11 nn

s12 mmittis ...... {,() nit
Frai'li-cis nf Squares will liecharged in pro-

portion to the abov« rates.

'.jV" ^ Cai-.l-i for tin1 icriu of one

year, will lie eltarifed in proportion to tin-
*|we they occupy, at Otic Dollar per line
spa-.-.

"

_
!

For nil advertisements set in ilmtlilr ml- j
umn. Fifty per Cent. extra will he added to tlie
above rated. DAVIS cfc C'UKWS,

J-'or Jin a in r ;
LEE A WII.SON,

Fur J'r*»x.

ZIV" Tlie friends of 0. 11. AL1.KN anit'iiin ee

liini ni« n Candidate for Clerk of the Court at
the eusuincr election.
-J

The friends of JIATTIIKW MeDOX-
ALI) respectfully announce him n Candidate
for re-eleetion as Clerk of the Court of Gcn«-
ral Sessions and Common l'lea*, for Abbeville
District., at the next election.

The friends of Capt. (i. M. MATTISOX re|spectfully announce him as a candidate for
Tax Collector at tlie next election.

The friends of JAMES A. McCOUD respect-
l'nlly announce Imu as a Candidate for Tax
Collector at tlie next election.

Tin* frienda of Dr. J. F. MeGOMIi respect-
fully nnnounce him as a Candidate f«>r Tux
Collector at the next fleet ion.

We arc authorized to announce ri. A,
HODCliS as :i Candidate for Tax Collector,^
the ensuing election.'"

t3T- Tiie Wends of Oi.pt/Hr.- a. !IAllltI&
respectfully ftjitaWlnoe hiin as a Candidate loW
t\ie ^ffioe ^fyfr-Qplhclor of Abbeville District

atTfe^^^gpn.
The dn of WESLKY A.

BLACK ^e*pccrfu)ly an^nmee j,j,a n, a
< '"t-e for #^®x Collcoto. at t|1B lloxl olc(..

';am L. Calhoun, dec*b.
entor of the last Will

' Deceas'i'd, hcrchy
ijf claims against

"ii to liim, us
irM those

<:»d set-'

II. ft N. E. SOLOMON,
G R () o E R S ,

jiamiu im:, s. c.,
r B Wl\ fi |>lr;i<!iri> in inform in t; t h» plaiit s a. id.JL (iiilili.- visctallv, thai thfV aiv i-»>«:«*iviii<r
the litllowing jsnii'h s from New York, l'liila-
dclphia iiikI ilalliinoi c, which they will

r-l/.f. at low fji'.c
haccixc. I'.AI.K i:<
.lava. I.ajiiiyra and Uio ("OFFKK*5,
A. 1'. t'. N«?\v < >ri«-niis nlit) ("i-ii.-li I Sl iiAliS,
New Orleans mid West India MULASSKS,
(11 i:i:si:. mackkuki.,
Sl'lCKS <>f nil kind*.
Foreign tfc .Domestic WINKS and LftJUOHS,
HOOTS. SIIOE3 nnd IIATS,
Kotrio, Ii.d nnd Pnddlo Iil.AN'KKTS,
OSNAItl IfiS und (Jcoriria PLAINS,
liinsci'il 11 it 1 Tmiiicis' 1)11
W1IITK LKAl) ami TLltl'KNTINK,
TtMlACl'K, n liirue assortment,
1N1 >l« ><». MADDKU, Ac,
I'lmici' Ti'iiiii'Sfi'i! ltACOX,
I'.ar, Hoop, N.iii-Kod, Horse Shoe nml Kami

1 IJ( >n, of all sixtv,
Ami all other articles n>»tmlly kt*pt ill the

GUOCKUV 1SU.S1NI&S.
ALSO .

A Inrero assortmenl i>f Men's, Boy'#, Side ami
Wjijt.hi SAOIM.KS]:!::i;Li:s an.I hits ..f nil kind-,

Waif.ni, I'liniajjc, liturgy and Overseer^'
wmrs.

Iliiriit'.-s ami S..I.- LKATl 1KI5, Ac., Ac.,
All of which we will sell at

.How ¥»i'k S.C« l;til I'riccs,
We will pay the most liberal prices for

Cctton ami other kin.Is of l'lo.lmo.
11. A X. E. SOLOMON,

The Jt'd llouxe at th>' old stand nj'II. I.. Cuiinineliam <t Co.
1 taliiLuij.'. < let. 7, 1 'Ju-'Jitu'Cm

a v; a n JJ .

lliivi.'iir jt:si retnrin il from tli«- Northern Markets.I <-iiii supply iiij- customers with troo.ls
/ "ill //» ii'itiiiifochirrrx, ami will !» nl>!e

to t>!.-:««-. 1 lie most, fas! i.lions. Thankful for the
patronage. J reeeiveil while in the firm «>f II. I..
Ciiiiiiiiiirham A Co, I take this opportunity ot
»>«Ji<-iiiinr the same for the New Finn.

11 K.N ItY SOLOMON.
T-;"AI.W-vill.> Uamier nn<l Laurensville Her

iiM v> i!l copy semi monthly for six months.

U~!i 0 C K J{ Y, G II I X A,
G L A $ SW A E E ,

AM)

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Coluttibi.i, S. C.

II. B. NICHOLS
C II IN A D K 1» O T ,

ys now ol'kninc a vkiiv i.aikji:
r 2111*1 ^jmi'Ikiiu wwk, iiifittiling all I lie new
and iuo.it tK'sirab'o ?l\'lw «»i

1)1NX Kit ANi) TEA WARE,
la FRENCH CHINA GRANITE, &c.

ALSO,
CHAMBER WARE,

In Setts, or otherwise.
CUT AM) MOULDED GIiASSWARE
Of i-vcry desirable stylo.rich Knr/rtto'd S'ttx.
RICH FAXCV CJIIXA VASES.
TblTE TF'TFS. Cl'/'S AXD SA UCJiltS,

CA XI)L fiSTH:I'S,
COI.UUXE JIO'JTLES and PUFF BOXES,KICU JMTCllEUS, (JAKE 1HSI1KS,FltUlT BASKETS,
Jewel Stands, Card Vt<>cciv«»i's
Son 10 of entirely* new and most beautiful styles

F A S a T °G 0 0 DS,
ALSO,

<5;is Fixtnre», Fluid Oil uiul Kerosene Lamps,(Jiraudole<$, Ten Tra v. Waiters, Table
Cut cry. Heavy i'latcd Baskets.

Cu*U»r*, Forks ami Spoons,
Butter Knives,

I'dook Tin I>isli ami I'late Covers,
St»>»k llisliec,.with Water l'an ami Lamp,Coll'oe Urns, liiircins' lleekla CnlVei> t'oi

licst Brooms, Tubs, Buckets,
Brushe?, itc., «fce.,

Including a full supply of
Housekeeping Articles at

II. C. NICIIOLS,
jYirxt door to Commercial Bank,and opposite John J Graecy tfc Co.'a Dry(jl'Oil.4 Stel'P.

Nov. 4, 1868. 27
X. B..J'ackiug warranted. JV*b charge forItrat/age.

DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS!
J11LLEK & WAURI^
4 RE now receiving thuis stocks of Full and1V. Winter GUOl>S, which they are preparedto offer and eell as low as an}* house in the

"city. The stock has been selected with grout
care, nnd comprise a great variety of

LADIES' MESS GOODS,Midi as
Rieli and elegant Silk ROBE D'QUILLE ;liavadevc Silks, variety of styles ;Silk VALENCIA*, Striped andTlaid ;Plain SILKS, all colors ;
Mourning Bayadore and Chc-ne SILKS ;y.fljji Black. Plaid an>l Striped ;""V-OPLlNS^nd Victoria PLAIDS;5?!"KOBE D'Ql'lLI.E ;j ^ . y.. DELAIXliS nndCASHMEKES1 j;!"!' r!l l'MER1NOES. new stvlw ;i i ,aI" \ (English MKRIXOES;

o " .""'"Cs.
.

v.
^

.l'ranclt nml Englioli .

* inei'iciin "

-vM-ninjif "

GIXGllAMS ;

-ioty of SHAWLS, comply.g

T»AWLS; \
MIPS ;

CLOAKS;
ty; y

I

i

Dii. S. II i; X 11Y IJHAIil),]'1) K X T I S T,f

Graduate of the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery.

B F AS | « intiiK'iitly loi'aU-tl i»t Alilu-villo
9 » II.. all'! .-"li'-ils a ?ln»re of public pal- j
roiiairi'. 'IVrtli iiio-rlt'il IVoiii oiio in full iippi i"
:ili.| |«iw<>r i.-ls. Kxpo*. <1 luM'Vcs Ji'slri'Vi 'l iiml !
11 !««-«l. I'n-f from pain. Iluvilii; piiivhiueil an

Kit'lit, of i »i*. 1S In fitly, of liaUiiuorv, I urn

pr«-piti vi lo insert teeth on the (Jheuplustie proOlHce.Opposite

Chalmers' Marble Yard,
4 r r t? n tt o' « i
iutnu v liiurj *_/. uM cj. V.'.

April 185»! Mly

"To It SAL IS.
t mid I.(Vr, in Ahheville village,i V fitmitotl on (lie Anderson road about it

mile and a quarter from the Court House. Tin- jIIOl.'SK contains six line rooms; tbe LOT conlain*
Fifty Acroa,

and lias on it a Well of pxcclli'til water, mid
all necee^itry out buildintrs, recently erected..
i'.is»'-.->iou will lie given on the 1st of January, !
18.V.I.

i For terms mid further information, apply to
j W. \V. UKLCIIKU,AbbevilleC.il July So, 1808. 11-11'

jlBorc Hooks aaicS jfJrugs! i
r S111 Subscribers have ju-t reeeiveil theiri Ssloek of Medicines, Hooks ami 1'auev
artielei, and arc prepared to bell at short
profits.
We arc Atrcnl* for the Pale of a series of

STAMjAUI) WOHKS, now in the course <if
publication, l»v the Appleton.s of .Nvw York..
Ainoiit; these are included
The liehati'sin Conjrres.s from 17^'J to 1 o.r,0. '

itfsuosi s unny vwU's > i- w.
'Jemml Atlas of the World, from the

latest. authorities, t«» 1S
Cyclopedia of American Lloouenee, with

Portraits.
Th-> New American Cyclopedia.'1 If; Cyelopedia of Wit and Humor, Kdited

by Win. K. Hurt<>ii. i
Specimen Copies of the above works inav be j

seen at our Store, together with inaiiv other
new ami clejiant Hooks.
We ari' also agents for tin" sain of (Irovi-r's

tfc lJuker'sSl'.W I N< J MACHINK. noknowlcdir'd
to lie tin; host, now in use, nml the least liable
to jjet out of order. This Machine will ho
warranted ami sold here at New York prices.Prices varying from £1"<) to fcl'JS.iBKAXCll »t ALl.I'N".

! Sept 17. lSr-7. 21tf j
jmr «k ® "th." sa: <a ^ :h o

rl',IlK Stdwcribers having disposed of their
j i. entire stoek of ]JjtY tiDUDS in the es-
tnhlishiucnl known as CllAMKKUS it MA!!S1IALL,at Abbeville C. J1.. S. C., bei»s h-uve j!toIn f «»...!

i gen rally their suceesiors, Mes-rs. JOHN
<IUA \ tfc .1 Ad. T. KOlJKR'L'SON. \vln» will «;onjduetthe business under the style and title of
CI!AY & lttHSHIITSON.
These gentlemen! are well known by us as |

enterprising and correct business men, aiul we

J cheerfully recommend lliein to our friends and
pillions as worthy their patronage.

£'£?" Mr. JOHN <il{AV, is our authorized <

A cent to settle all account* due, by or to the
linn of ClIAMBKI'S «fc MAItSllAI.L, and we jearnestly request those indebted to make earlysettlement, as it is al»solutvlv necessary for us jto close our business at. Abbeville Court House
and the adjacent count rv.

CIIAMHKfiS A MAKSHALT..
j Columbia, S. ('...Nov. SO, 1S07. :J1 If j
1Q0K AT THIS.!
r|MlK Sub-eril.- r oilers, at private sale, aadJL. on accommodating terms, the following.!
I'lopei ty* T !
Two Hundred and Eighty-Six Acres i
of LAND, about 4 miles from SeufHe-Town,adjoining lands of Dr. \V. T. Jones, Jos. Kit'
lingsworth and others, known as the Kimnaus
place. It. has a good Dwelling llour-c, new
Uin House and .Screw, and other outbuildings.

^ ;H_ as 3
Ki^rh(eeii likely JW'Si'ocs,

Mules. Caltle ami Hogs, and 1'lantntioii Tools.
I would like to 11 the entire property to-i getlicr, and n good baigiiiu will be sold io wii

approved purchaser. i
Addicts 1VM. OAKIT.R.

Ts'inet v-Six Depot, S.
An?. 18. 1858. 102m

DISSOLUTION.
rpnE firm ofPERRYMAX A WALLKll was1. dissolved by mutual consent on tin; first >

of January..Parties any way indebted to ilic
concern, will please come forward mid close
their accounts by cash, (or note.) The name
of the tirm, will be used in settlement by ci-
titer of the parties.

W. W. PERRVMA!t,W. \\\ WALLER.

er^ :ib« :as>

HAVING sold my entire interest of Goods
to Ocii. W. \\r. Perrynmn, I take this

method of returning my sincere thanks, to my
numerous friends and cuotoimfjs for their rrr>/kind and generous support to'mo for the ti.-e
years I have liccn in business in this place and
vicinity. 1 would bespeak for the General, j
un increased continuance of the same.

l!v reference to Perrymnn's Card you will
sco thntl am (by bis kindness) retained as clerk,and I can only say that I will do every thing
ui iny power 10 mauc your business transactions
agreeable and profitable.

W. W. WALLKR.
Jan. 11,180S. tf

« ^ rast

r|"MlE subscriber having purchased tin; inter-_1_ est of W. W. Waller, would respectfullysolicit a eoutinuaneo. of the very liberal patronagegiven totlir old firm.
llo feels deeply the obligation he is under to

the ninny Kind friends who have stood by hint jfor the six years of his manhood, and businesslife, tiw«.-vrgli evil as well as good report.//id while he does not olfcr to sell goods for
co4> prices, he knows the motto, /'Live and letLi'''\" and will conduct business accordingly.I dlu is happy to announce that he still retains
tlj^EViUyuy- tfV the agreeable and indefatigable\WiPr; who wilf aet as chief clerk and agentpurchase and sale of goods, lie is also'^"'^oiu holding on to Messrs. Appleton |" ""\who will be as ludustrious, politep_"l attentive ^3 ever.jFjt V W. w. PEUHYMAN. * I

.. Jan. II. 18G8. X 37*r I
- ^ -

' V PAPER" ISStO* WAREHOUSE

"R'l^lfPOT-. .;'oV* '
,'E^TVELOPE

"ft* .

f]
\

To Proprietor*, Architects
;:JB<3 {guilders.

JOHN CORBETT,
Practical House Painter,

Z 1 Ol°1.1) inform tlio inlinbilnnt* «if AMkt» villi-, mid tin? public generally, that lie
lias permanently ioi'aU-il nt Al>l»«sviil«» C. II.,for tin; pnrpo*>> »f pursuit!'.; his profession.From it Itni^ experience in Ktirope, niul ninny of
tIn? principal Towns of Auicriea, combined
wiili a Mcmly attention to business, he flutters
Itimootf thnt In* \r21l 1..^ ..l%i« i.. ....n--.. .t!.
faction to fill who wisli t<> have jjood House
I'niuling done, f»11 1 will favor liim with their
orders, lie feela himself competent to linish
a!! jGraining, Marbling, Paper

Hanging, &c.
His expelionce and skill in his profession will
enable* liim (o complete all work in hie line at
very moderate prices.

L'liurehes, llalis, Staircase Walls, Mantle Pie
cos iVe., finished in imitation of Marble, liooms j1'api-red, Pant-led with Oak I'nper, and varnish-
oil in the best style.

ll<- i.< prepared to paint all old and new
work, and Tin lluofc, outsid--. Also, inside or
ont-ido of Rough carted Walls of private or
puMic buildings in imitation of any color of
stone, at olio third of the cost- usuu ly charged,
by substituting a composition of his own which !
has been fully tested, and will stand good for
years. Window Sash s of private and publie jbuildings glazed at moderate prices.lie will also keep on hand and for sale all
kinds of Mixed I'aints in <pinutitii.-s to suit pur-chasers. Ami also, a givut. variety of papersuitable for Bed Uoouis, Dining, and DrawingUotiins. 1I<- will paint aigns on glass orwood,
at short notice.

<MJice in the Woo.len Knih'ing n-ljoin-ititr the Marshall House.
Jluy 12, lbiiS. nly

(;»<s !
V\ % ' II Kopccl fully inform our friciuls atul
* V tl,i; public, iliut wo have purcliusc<lilie exclusive rifli! to sell in this District,

Baulord & Eailey3* Patent Self-GeneratingGas Lamps,
ami can supply very family with the ino?t
beautiful jt:i*l economical light. now in use. It.
is no trouble to keep them in oi-iler, ami their
impossibility of explosion rentier tlietii invaluahie.One burner will give as much light us
seven canities, Ml. the trivial eo.-t of about one
cent, per hour, an<l can be titled in any other
lamp at small expense.
We will keep on han«l a supply of »pleiitli<l
Parlor odicr Lamp!*,

ut all prices. This Light is adapted to Churches,Hotels. Stores and Owvlliiigj,Call ami see for yourselves. sit.
JOllDAN it M. LAUClILIN'S,

No. !» (* cii nil it Range,
Abbeville (J. Jl., S. C.

April :;i>. 18.VS. 5'itf

KILLER & WARREN

nAVK received a large and well heleeted
stock of 101. 11-4, and 1U-1 BE1)

ISLA XKE'J'S. I
AWO

Noprn 11LA Xh'h'TS ;
Wli'U ami (iray do
Travi'liing do

I'lniitcrs are respectfully invited to exniu
inc our stuekbefore purchasing elsewhere. I

Oet. a. 1837. tf !
>10KB IcT CXrARK,

R E P AI It Kit OF CLOCKS, WATCHES AND
»ES ao|
W OL'1.1) respectfully inform the eiti-I
t t /ens of the District, that lie has^-jg |lueated himself at Hodge's Depot, where lie will

be prepared to execute, with promptness?, nil or-
dcrs in hid line of business. He is well pre-pared with all the tools and materials of his
art. and feels confident, in being able to give
s:il Ufaet ion. All work warranted.
Terms Cash.
April I I, 1S."<8. 50lv !

Marinor copy.
'JTlie Sfalo of South Carolina,
Abbeville District.In the Cowman Plea».
F. W. Davis, "i

rit. > Attachment.
llonvy Jones. )
V\7 11UKKAS, the Plaintiff did, on the twen-
T T ty-scvonth cluv of November, 18.r>7, tile

liis declaration against the 1 , who, (nsit. is said) is absent from and without the limits
ol this Slate, ami has neither wife or attorneyknown within the- same, upon whom a copyof the said declaration might lie served. It is
t herefore ordered, t lint the r-nid Defendant do
appear and plead to the said declaration, 011 or
liefore the twenty-eight day of November
which will he in the year of our Lord EighteenHundred ami Fifty-eight, otherwise final and
absolute Judgment will then he given and
awarded against, him.

MAT1IKW McDONALD, c. r. r
Clerk's Office, Nov. 27, 185*. in ly

SOUTH CAROLINA,
.1BDKVILIE DISTRICT.

In Ordinary.
IOI1N WILSON, claiming to lie n dUhibutee

(in riirlit of his wife) in the Estate of James
Johnson, dce'J, has filed hie petition in my <>f- jfioo. re<|iiirinir tlio paper purporting to lie tlieWill of said dee'd to be proved in "Due form
of Law,"

Therefore, notice is hereby giv«m to lf»>nryA. Johnson, and the children of Louis and Aliigail1'yle*, viz : Martini Pylof. ltenhen I'ylrsand Joanna Pyles.who lesides beyond thelimits of this State.that Wednesday the twen-
t.y-eueond day of Doeember next, is set apartfor the above specified purpose.(>iven under my hand and seal of Office, at
Abbevillo Court House, South Carolina, this
ijth September, 18.58.

WILLIAM 111I.T., o. a. )Sept. 8, 1808 1'J linSm

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Abbeville District..hi the Common Pleas.
Henry C. Parnell, \ Attuchmeut.

vs. V
Wm. B. I.loyd, ) MefJowan, Pl'fis. Att'y.

WliEUEAS tlie PluntifT did, on tlie sixth
dny of April, eighteen hundred and

fifty eight, filo liis declaration ogainst. the l")ofendaut,wty> (it is Raid,) is absent from nnd
without the limitn of this Stale, and has neither
wifo rior attorney known within the same, uponwhom a copy of the said declaration mightbe served: 11 is therefore ordered that the
said Dufoqdant do appear and plead to the said
declaration, on or before the seventh day of jAprilj eighteen hundred and fifty nine, otherwisefinal and absolute judgment will thpn be
given and awarded against him.

MATTHEW MCDONALD, a tt p. s.Clerk's Office, April, 8. 1858. '40 ly

Notice. to Cr'e&tOTS. .

" j

Kstnt^ of Margaroj Gaines, dee'd j"

Tiar v.

i

ABTSKVJLLE AND WASHINGTON
STAGE LINE

hwm

AliJieville to WaNhington*
HPI1K PROPRIETOR of thin well established1 l.ine takes this method' of- itifevming th»
public that In: bus changed his Schedule, fur tlie
convenience of passengers.
The Stage will be detained at AliBeville Courft

House, until half pastil o'clock, on MONDAYrWEDNESDAY nmlT'RIDAY morning*, affordinghii opportunity for passengers oil the morningtrain from Greenville to go directlythrough to Washington, Ga., the snnie dav. con»
netting with the trnin at Washington, for Augusta,Montgomery, Ala. The passengers oredetained a few hours iu Washington, (in.
The Stage will leave Washington, G«i, on*

TUKSDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY"
mornings.
The Line lias been refitted with a splendid'

FOLK-HORSE COACII.
good Teams and an experienced driver.

l'asseiigera from all points nbove New«berry,going West, will find that they cam
reiieli any point west of Atlanta in exactly thevaluetime, and with $5.00 less expense than bywny of liruneh ville.
l'or further information apply at the Post OfficeJ01IMMcBRYDE, Ag't.

AbbeTiHe C. ILyS. C.'.May 2f., 1858
_

4 1y
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

PllOSPECTUS.
Volume Fourteen begins September 11. 18)8.
Mechanics, Inventors, Manufacturers

and Farmers.
rpilE SCIENTIFIC AMMERICAN has nowI. reached its Fourteenth Year, and will
nilcr upon a New Volume 011 the 11th of September.It is the only weekly publication oftin* kind now issued in the couutry, and it has
11 very extensive circulation in all the States ofthe U nion. It is not, as some might eupposefium its title, 11 dry, abstruse work on technicaliieittiiee ; 011 the contrary, it so deals with the
giviitcYeiiU going on in ihc scientific, mechnniciil and industrial worlds, as to please and instructevery one. If the Mechanic or Artizanwishes to know the best machine in use, orhow to nnike any substance employed in hisbusiness.ifthe Housewife wishes to i»et »
recipe for making n good color, «tc..If theInventor wishes to know what is going on ire
the way of improvements.if the Manufacturerwishes to keep posted with the times, and to
cinldov the best funilitina in ! « ' *

I he Man i>f Leisure and Study wishes to keephimself familiar with the progress made in the
chemical laboratory, or in the construction of
telegraphs, steamships, railroads, reapers, mower-,ami a thousand other machines and oppli.iinecs, both of pcacc and war.all these dejaiilcni'a enn be found in the Scientific A uebicax,nut clxi u/icrc. They are here presented in a reliableand interesting form, adapted to the
comprehension of minds unlearned iu the higliejbranches of science and art.

'J'ertux ofSubscription..Two Dollars a Year,
or One Dollar for Six Months.

t.'hih Rate*..I'ivc Copies, for Six Month*,$( ; Five Copies for Twelve Months, $8 ; TenCopies, for Six Months, $8 ; Ten Copies for
Twelve Months, 15 ; Fifteen Copies, Twelve
Months, §22; Twenty Copies, Twelve Months,$28, in advance.
C5?" Specimen copies sent gratuitou*ly for

ni6|'wiiu». oirmricrn uuu western money, orPostage stamps, taken for subscriptions.Letters should be addressed to
MliN N <fc CO., 12b l'ulton st, New York.

Messr.-*. M I'NN" a Co, arc extensively engagedif procuring patents for new inventions, and
Jgrill ml vise inventors, without charge, in ragardto the novelty of their improvements.

The Marshall House.
r|"MlE subscriber having purchased that coro.1.modious and well kuown Mansion,
THE MARSHALL HOUSE,

lias made every arrangement for the accommodationof Permanent and Transient Boarders,and liopi's. by proper atteution, to merit a fullshare of public patronage. After the first ofOctober, the rates of regular BoardiDg will be$1500 por month.
EDMUND COBB.

Sept . ?,ri, 1857. 22 if

(ji. X. C. K. It. Company,
Notice to Shippers.

r|"'lIE South Carolina Rail Uoad Company1 requires that every article shipped over
their Uoad, must have the destination plainlymarked upon it.

Kliolll.l I Ilia l.« n»r,l»nl^ I... «1 .I.!..:
-- V..«OC

articles over this Road, intended for the S. CK.I?., such articles will be innrked by theproperofficer of this Itond and the cxpensachargedto the shipper. By order.
1>. K. SONDLEY, AgentJuly22, 1858. 12tf

AND STATIONERY.
vrI"MIE Undersigned has opened a BOOKJL STORK, in Newberry, where he keepa*constantly on hand a fine assortment of Religrions. Miscellaneous and School BOOKS.

Orders from a distance will be filled at th»shortestnotice. W. J. DUFFIE.
Newberry C. II. [Jan 25 38-ly

Cents' Li§le Thread!
V IV DER-T E8TS,

AND LISLE THREAD HALF HOSE,
AT GRAY & ROBERTSON'S.

Julie 2, 1858 6t/..

Just cc eived
,4 SUPPLY of Frangij>anni Extract,, ntnl\. Eternul Perfume for the Handkerchief,.Fruugipnuui Toilet Water,

" Soap,
" " Sachets.

to which we invite the attention, of the Ladiea*.JORDAN <fc McLAlJClILIN,Druggists and CbemiaU.!'July 1, 1858 8\ tf

DISSOLUTION ' * V

1^1IE lute Law Firm of McGOWEN A' PEB>KIN is Dissolved by motua} .consent..All business commenced up to this date will b&
i-oiiuucit-a ana nninhed by tU together onderthe nnino of the old Firx^ ttK ao DLssoIutiotkhud taken place.

* >;S, iHSOTWCTt. ^ JJAS. 1C, SBRAHft.

mutuhT njreoment^of


